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IN*
the Intervals of trade?and the
n'ervnK came often and lingered

when the thermomctei registered
'aJ b-griea the clerks at liruce't

ifr.il ther In sparse groups to

l'he notion counter eltHiwed the
- ? : counter, and old Adam -ev-

>dy at Bruct s eallcd him Old
Adam conversed sociably with Gng-
? i K >\ They were the oldest cl««rka

i. at .;v and were getting gray In
tin service.

?My' Hot. ain't It? St-ickin's ain't

a' real spry today," Adam said,

? ?'

i cheerful Isugh. II leaned over
?antcr and fanned his round, red

\u25a0 . v th a "notion" palm leaf.
Well 1 guess not! All the swells

re ..f town, ill 'I p'Mir folks can go

i a this w. ,ither. What's the
i M. : w -ti y. u, old man? You don't
l.M.k lieart."

1 . 4s 1 hi. as | art's I feel,"

Gr _or> Knox an-wered.
? r«'n> played out. sonny. What

\ . . M d*B a week or two off. \ oil

? .-ki th b tonight an* see what

Joo can do."
\ smile curved the other man's lips.

It w nil have been a ifter smile if
;) ,112. : ?1 t n time before the

I ti lit linev settled back into place.

The whole pallid, weary face was pa-
tient.

"I'VP been gettln' my courage

screwed Oh, I'll tackle him But
what's the use?"

He shrugged his spare shoulders un-
der th. rusty s.-ersuckcr coat.

"You go!if to try it. Adam?"
"Me? Oh. I'm all right. 1 get

nb'Mird my wheel at close up an' sklte

out into the country a ways. Nothin'
like It not in this world. That's all
th* country I n-nl Get a wheel, man;

get t wheel."
Again the Idtttr smile that lost It-

self lu patience. Gregory Knox was
thinking of the wheel he was trying to
get f.*r l'eggy Beth the ether iris

1< | them He had one of his whiin-
-lenl fancies that perhaps his chance
I: kht c :ne when he g'>t to the streets
of gold.

The slow afternoon crawled toward
clmicup. Instantly, at the stroke of 0,
the <\u25a0:, tks hurrii d toward the great

d'»irs that swung between them and

fre. loni. but Gregory Knox took an-
other way.

"Wish you luck, old man." called Old
Adam after him. But good luck looked

doubtful The boss. In Bruce's dialect,

was out of temper. The heat and con
Snemeiit rasped him.

"Eh? A week off? Man alive, are
you daft'.'" he cried Sharply. "Don't
you know we're short handed now?

The young cubs have to go?can't hold
'em in but you old chaps are our
standby. Von've had your fling."

"Yes y. s," murmured Gregory Knox
absent!} When had he had his fling?

He wus watching the boss fold up a
trout pole, joint nil Joint. Then his
[.ale blue eyes roamed to the litter of
tiles and lilies and sinkers on the desk.
Hp had been thinking of a trout pole
nil daj long. Qu«-er! But his had been

B shinier sapling, fresh cut. Would

thi- complicated bamboo affair catch j
n fuller string of fish than he used to
?jtcli with hN sapling? What beauties
they had been! How the Gun had s;l-

--\ ered their wet backs! Ottrcr how nil
daj long he had been thinking of trout

and n little thread of shadowy water
rippling under willow tie.-: He ga/ed i
uwa> out of th<i window, and instead

of listless, moving crowds a barefoot
boy with a string of trout crossed his
retinas.

"There, sir; that's the swellest trout
Ing outfit there'll be in the Adirondacks :
this summer. You can't beat it."the
lions n.'ild In better spirits.

"No, sir; oh, no," Gregory Knox said. !
"But. then, it's pretty airprisin' what a
string of tish you can haul In with a

ctipllti'fr. -h cut. You get one Jest sap-
py enough an' jest the right bigness
I tell you!"

When he turned away a moment lat-
er, the lioss called him back.

"<>h. I say, Knox!" he called. "I take
It we can let you off for a day?say to-
morrow We'ii manage somehow. Not

at all. not at all; no thanks, man. Wish
you g.xid luck."

But ?>: gory Knox had not thanked
him. 1 here seemed no occasion. '1 he
thread of dark water ran under wil
lows a hundred and fifty miles away.

The boss had relented suddenly. The
Hood of Izaak Walton, running In both
their reins, had forged H link of good
fellowship between him and the little
i>hl clerk. Such a slender link! What
would i cay off. one day, avail over a

tiundrl .ad ti ft y miles? But in the
v.in i ? i.:..gor\ Knox followed a sud
<" iii:,; ;Ne and slipped down to the
si t.. i te.li a glimpse of ma and the
gnls He I; 1 not meant togo until
t >? Inst minute, and be went in his

>-11 \ \u25a0 or.- suit and forgot to change

his shirt iin th. train remorse as !
sailed lin sharplv What would tna j
? .No certainly not Ma must not '
t-ee him In t' t dubious guise?ma. I
who w;.- i i! «: her one month long
struggh for gentility in a great hotel
hi tie ei It was her one chance for
tlie r tier-- and the girls. They
I'.rerui" 1 < 112 it and pa worked for It
tin year round.

"I'd OUL ! < to have fixed up for rna's
sal;. ni ' ?! i girls'

"

thought Gregory

Ki s ij.ltil'and in a minute the holi-
day'- 7.i . t had vanbhed. He settled
I 1 daily oil the hot \e]\et CUsh'oliS
and 'i. his plans wearily. He
Would I -ep 4.lit . 112 .ght that would be

e.iK> enough in such crowds?and ma
and tin girls need never know lie had
l-e. ;| t: I. ,t all. It Would be "nice
J -t to see 'em enjoyiif themselves,"
he - aid

"I'll keep fin the outskirts, out of
thi i - sht My old clothes won't do
iliani harm I hat way."

Pooi little stocking counte££ierk! Be
I l alv. i\s In ?ii on utsliirts, and
he was fifty years old.

Ilut when h' had settled himseif on

the gr-at. hot beach, hidden In the l. e

of a i -lit . bov, liter, whom should he
Hid! 11. ing down the bench toward lup

hiding place but Peggy in her dainty
I- thing suit' Site was all alone, and
sic made a putty picture to pa's ad
miring eyes.

Peggy was the baby and his favorite
In his quiet, secret way he worshiped

at little Madcap Peggy's restless feet.
The other girl- called him pa, but she
called him daddy. How pretty she
looked in that little blue and white
rig* The little oil silk cap perched on

her brown head had a saucy, witching
air.

Itut Gregory Knox sank back in the
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lee «if his rock a minute too late, dad-
dy, for l'eggy had seen him!

"Daddy?of all things, great and
small things Daddy Knox!"

"Yes; it's me. Peggy," he answered
meekly.

"It Is, as sure as I live! Hut where'd
you drop out of a balloon? Did you
come on the wings of the ? But there
isn't any, not a breath! Well, tell me

about it. daddy."
She threw herself in the sand beside

him and dug the toes of her bathing

shoes deep In. Her long black stock-
ings stretched out before her, and dad-
dy's experienced eyi s fell on them at
once. He was so well acquainted with
stockings! lie noticed instantly that
they were rusty and loose tibered.
Then he saw the little "gobbled" darns

In them. Peggy was not renowned for
needlework.

"Poor dye, slazv weave," he thought;

"couldn't have come from Bruce's.
Mine are fast black, an' you can't see
daylight through 'ein either."

"l ire away, daddy! Don't you see
the lady's waiting?"

Peggy's clear, laughing voice inter-
rupted his thoughts and brought him
back from the stocking counter at

to the great, hot beach, with
the sea at Ids feet.

"Er why. yes, Peggy, yes. What
was I savin'?"

"That's the trouble. You weren't
saying a solitary word. Daddy Knox,

just mooning or selling stockings!"
"Nenirr stocKin s yoivve nir me

nail. Peggy! That's what I was doin'.
sure. It kinder comes second nature

to me. That's what I expected to be
doln' this minute, but the bos:- gave
mo a day off, so I ran down here. 1
hankered to see a little harum sea rum
girl of mine. But. you see"?he low

"

"V !

Pfffi7l/ httil sCi nhi tit.

ered his voice confidentially?"l never
thought to fix up. so Pin keepin' dark.
1 wouldn't have your ma see me this
wav for the best pair of silk stockln's

lit Bruce's!"
Peggy eyed the crumpled shirt bosom

with palpable disfavor. Her eyes trav-
eled over the shabby little figure, tak-
ing in the shiny seams and the frayed
edges disapprovingly. How little and

and seedy daddy was!
"Yes, ma'd have a fit?two fits," she

said promptly. "You'll have to re-'

main incog., daddy. Now, I don t

mind. I'm not in full dress myself, so

I'm willing to fellowship with you.

I'll run up across lots to our room and

fell th< in I'm not going down to dinner,

and then I'll trouble you for a silver

Ualf dollar, kind sir. and buy our lunch

Kt a r« siaur.mt. and we'll eat It i»igl it

/ire, out of a paper bag! Larks!'
Iler e ; were still on daddy. She

was sc< i*ig many new things -the hol-

lows iu his temples, the patient droop

to his lips, the whitening lialr around
his bald spot. She was seeing how
stoop shouldered daddy was getting to

bo and how tired, tired, tired he looked.
It teemed to Peggy, lying there in the
warm sand beside daddy, as if she
wre Just being Introduced to him. She
reached out a little sea browned hand
md slowly threaded the scant gray
jalr between hi r lingers. The sofi.u s \u25a0

Hid silkiness of it surprised h : ae

had never known l» fore that daddy's

hair was soft and sill.y.
"But it's thin, daddy. I believe In my

soul you're growing old. Aren't you
a 'lamed of youi ii. sir? The idea!"

i older than si .«\u25a0 other folks this
si'! of the si a pi retorted daddy,
with a boyish lan. Ilu did not feel
old just then He i It young. It was
so phas; at to havt Peggy all to him-
self and to lie r -a : g with the gentle
boom of tin bp aki: in lus ear.

"You're grow in' i.:d. too. inn'am. Blest
my soul ua -n't it day before yester-
day you had the r, e an' I toted you
up an' down the nursery floor, up an'
down, up an' down? Did you ever Buy

enough? Not you!"

lie prodded her whimsically with his
linger, but she was not listening to his
banter.

"You're tired, daddy; that's what,"

she cried abruptly. "You need a lark,

a long one, not just a mean little twen-

ty-four hour one like this. See; there
are crow's feet round your eyes, and
you're not old enough for crow's fet t.
One, two, three, four whoever heard
of a crow with four feet? Daddy, do
you hearV You must have a good, long
holiday. You shall stay right down
here with lis. I guess we can find clean
shirts enough. You shall not go home
n step till we go."

Gregory Km \ - hook his head slowly

"An' lose my job, little one? Then
who'd get the bread an' butter? No.
no; I'm liavin' my lark today with you
I'm satisfied. We old fellows t th«
store have to stand by the ship whih
the young bloods are bavin' their out

In's. It's the law. Besides, a place like
this, my dear, wouldn't do for me.

Think of your ma. No, no; I'd rati* i
goto the trout brook at home an' lie

on the banks an' fish."
"\es, daddy, yes goon." Her eyes

were on his kindled old face, and his
were on a fleck of white sail In the
oiling. He hi .an to speak again dream
Uy, as If to h inn' If:

"I'd like to see Simeon again too. We

always went troutln' together, he an'
me. but I could haul In the most fish
every time Sim warn't much of an

angler. He'd lay with his eves shut

nil' s;iy poems to me. Poor Sim! i"luit's
aliout all the poetry he ever had, or me
either. It would lie like revlowin' a
jiocin, though, jest togo hack an' lay

under (lie willows at home. Shady?
Well, 1 guess. An' cool? There ain't
a cooler place anywhere in the heat of
summer than on the hank of that old
troutln' stream was?no, sir. An' you
could hear the stiddy song of the water
?it never stopped?an' smell the pine

needles, het up with the sun in the
middle of the day. Smell good, did it V

1 get to hnnkerln' after that smell hot
days behind my counter among the
stockln's. Yes. sir, when the good Lord
gives me a whole week off I'm goin'

home togo troutln' with my brother
Sim."

He woke out of his day dream a min-
ute later in time to see Peggy skim-
ming over the beach toward one of the
looming hotels In the background of
the sea. She had forgotten all about
her dip in tue surf. She came back
again by and by with the paper bag of
lunch, and they ate it together In the
lee of the big bowlder. Daddy was
very gay and scarcely noticed Peggy's
preoccupation. She said goodby to
him in midafternoon, and he waited
alone for traintime.

"Ma," Peggy said, coming upon her
suddenly, with her novel, on the broad
hotel veranda ?"ma, it's played out.
I'm going uii home. I'm going tonight,
this very tonight that ever is. I guess
daddy 'II be glad to see me, and I've
got enough of this place. I'm too young
to flirt around with the girls, and I'm
too old to dig in the sand with the
babies. That's what I'd l!ke?to have

a little red pall and a shovel and dig.

That's living. But as long as I can't
I guess I'll go home. I'm going up-
stairs now and pack up."

Ma folded down the corner of a leaf
to keep her place. She was used to
Peggy's whims and was unastonished.

"But, Peggy, It's only half through

the month. There's two whole weeks
left," she said slowly. In her heart
ma was relieved. Peggy's ways were
apt to tie disconcerting, and she would
be safe and well with pa. She'd be
company for him, too?poor pa!

Without any objection Peggy was al
lowed to put her things together and
go. When the train was well under
way, she went ahead to daddy's car to
surprise him. He was sitting by him-
self In thi> front of the car. The paper
bag of lunch remnants was in his hand,
and he was absently twisting and un-
twisting it. Peggy saw the tragedy
coming. She got there just in time to
see daddy regarding the torn bag in
dismay, while fragments of ham sand-
wiches oozed out and dropped to the
floor.

"I'll pick 'em up. Don't stoop, dud
rly," she said quietly.

"Peggy Knox!" cried daddy.

"Don't mention It?sh! I'm traveling
Incog.," whispered Peggj*. Then they
both laughed and settled comfortably

for the trip home. Peggy explained
rather ambiguously that she thought

she'd run up home for a day."

"Take my day off. you know, daddy,"

the said gayl.v. "You won't mind hav-
ing me keep house for you a day, will
you? I can boil tea to perfection, ami
I'll make you fritters for breakfast.
Then I can do some shopping between
times. If you're a very good old dad-
dy indeed, I'll buy my stockings of

you!"
On the n*xt morning but one daddy

went down to Bruce's with a long fuce.

It was the morning Peggy was going
back to ma and th ? girls. lb- had tak
en it for granted, and it tilled him with
homesick misery, li had been so pleas

ant to have the child at home. Sh'
hud taken his lonely old heart by storm.

He hung up his hat and began me

chanlcally to straighten some of the

boxes in one of the tiii- behind the
tiounter. He had not thought to say
good morning to Old Adam, as usual.
It was Peggy -gay, little, harum scat

um Peggy?daddy was thinking of.

"Oh. I say, Mr. Knox, good day to
you, sir!" some one out in the aisle
was saying. It was the boss, lie
leaned over the counter and pulled his
sleeve. "I say, Km ft. you don't look
pulled together yet. You need another
day < V. Why not take, say. a fortnight

and g>. somewhere trout fishing Adi
rondack way, you know? Can as well
as not. Don't say n word! Fact Is,
I've made arrangements with some

body to take your place, and you've got
togo; can't help yourself. Stay two
weeks, and or?you needn't trouble
about your pay. That'll go right on,

you know. Might as well go today.
Why not?"

He was gone before the astonished
little man behind the stocking counter
had recovered himself. Old Adam was
regarding him with a grin.

"Got your walkin' ticket, eh?" he
drawled. "Well, you d< 2 rve it. Yon
won't be half a man till you got out
into the woods somewheres an' holler

r \u25a0» :
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The litth ihtrk hroak iituhr th< ultl"iix.
Put in for all you're worth. You neou
It. Let youis-i !l go. «.i i man, for once.
I'd go with you if I hadn't not an en-

gagement with my wheel 1 say, man,

I'm powerful glad the boss has come
round. He ain't half bad. Now, put

on your hat an" start shoo!"
It was half past s. There was time

t<i get the In o'clock train that went
straight toward th> little dark brook
under the willow--' l'hcpe was time,

time, time!
If PcgtN had only stayed long enough

to know! It would ph aso Peggy.
? »n the 10 o'clock train Gregory Knox

sat back in his st t and wished again

that l'eggy could know He had half a
mind to teh-i ph her, but on second
thought decided to wait and write
from Sim's. He could" tell Peggy so

many thin . - that would be interesting

then how her I'licle Simeon looked,
and how the old [?lace had stood the
wear and tear of thirty years, and
Whether the tall tree apples tasted as

pood as they used to and if the trout

were bltinir well. He would write 1

Peggy a long letter, the first letter ho
Inn! ever written to one of flit; girls.
He was glad the first one would be to
1'eggy.

Two weeks Inter Gregory Knox,

brown nnd happy, got off the train in
the crowded city station. lie walked
away with a springy stride that fitted
his little stooped figure oddly. People
turned to look again at his liannv face.

Tlie wnim seized liini to walk by
Bruce's and see how It looked from an
outsider's standpoint, to stand and look
Idly In the big windows, as outsiders
did; then another whim togo in at the
great, swinging doors and loiter through
the aisles, nil but the stocking counter
aisle. Not that; that would break the
spell.

"I'll buy a little mite of a present for
Peggy; that's what." Peggy always
said "that's what," find he smiled at
the thought. His heart was hungry to
see Peggy, and lie had reckoned thnt
she and ma and the girls would be
home now in a day or two. Their
month was over.

"Now, what 'II I get'il" he mused.
Idling along lazily nnd refusing to look
at the familiar faces of the clerks.
"What do Peggies like? Fancy notions
of some sort. I may have togo to Old
Adam's counter now. Not if I can help

it. It's too near my old stand, an' I'm
not a stoekin' tender yet?not till to-
morrow."

lie could not decide on what to get.
He distrusted his own wisdom in any-
thing but stockings. Ah. yes, stockings!
Why not? Peggies all wear stockings,

nnd suddenly he remembered the rusty

black, gobble darned stockings his Peg-
gy had worn that day at the bench. He
would have togo down the stocking

counter aisle, after all.
"Stockin's it Is, then." he said, tramp-

ing away in thnt direction.
But just at the turn he looked down

the aisle and uttered n low murmur of
astonishment. He could scarcely credit

his eyes. He was getting old, and they
might be failing him. But neurer yet

the vision was the same. He knew it
was Peggy behind the stocking count-
er. Peggy! IT'' stood and watched her.
She w:is waiting on a customer and did
ti >t see him. Her face was a little pale

and weary, but she smiled ingratiating-
ly and twirled the stockings about with
an air of long acquaintance with their
kind.

Peggy! In an instant it was all clear

to him. He knew it was to Peggy he
owed his beautiful two weeks of rest.
It was Peggy's doings!

He felt an irresistible Impulse to
vault over the counter like a boy nnd
take Peggy in his arms. The sly, little,
harum senium girl, to cheat her old
daddy! He wanted to squeeze her
pale little face between his palms anil
kiss it a hundred times. He wanted to
scold her and thank her and get her
away from that place. The stocking

counter at Bruce's was no place for
blithe little Peggy.

The customer was turning away and
Peggy was putting back the boxes.
Even from that distance dadtly could
see that she put one in the wrong
place.

In the moment of starting down the
aisle lie changed his mind. An instinc-
tive delicacy restrained him, and he
hurried round the corner out of sight.

No; be would ru>t sjioil Peggy's little
scheme. She would like it better to
have it goon uninterrupted. Peggy
was "traveling Incog." now. lie would
wait. Rut he told himself that by and
by he would have It out with Peggy.

There was a reckoning day ahead
Somewhere.

lie went home and waited. Closeup
nt Bruce's was at «> sharp, but it was

late twilight when Peggy came home.
She knew daddy would be there, and
she had lingered on the way. lie
heard her coming In and called out
brusquely:

"Who's there? Hold up your hands!"
"Can't do it, dadtly. They're plumb

full. Why don't you have a light?"

She spoke with nervous hilarity,
mumbling something indistinct about
trains that lost time and herdic men
thnt went round Robin Hood's barn to
unload their passengers.

"I'm the advance guard, you know,
dadtly," she cried. "Ma and the girls

are coming tomorrow. I had a let?er
?that is, tlie month's up. No more
putting on airs for the Knoxes.

"Where are you, daddy?on the
couch? It's dark as a pocket."

"A man gets all powerful fagged out
'tendln' stockin's. The couch oughter
be the place for him," he groaned dis-
mally. She felt her way to him across
the room. At the couch sho knelt be-
side him and felt for his face.

"If I find the crow's feet, I'll know
It's you and not a counterfeit daddy.
Here we are! Daddy Knox, where are
the other two?"

"Under the willows, beside a trout
stream, Peggy. How many feet would
you have a crow have? Aren't two
enough?"

Taken off her guard, Peggy put her
lips to his ear and whispered:

"Did did the fish bite, daddy?"
The day of reckoning was at hand.

801 l Meat Over a Slow Fire.

I well know from my own experi-
ence how difficult it is to persuado
cooks of this truth (of the utility of
boiling hot water), but it Is so impor-

tant that no pains should be spared in
endeavoring to remove their prejudices
and enlighten their understandings.

This may be done most effectually in
the case before us by a method I have

several times putin practice with com-
plete success. It is as follows: Tako

two equal boilers containing equal
<!11:11? *..» i el boiling hot water and put

into them two equal pieces of meat

taken from the same carcass? two legs

of c:u'ton, for instance?nnd boll Ibem
during 'he same time. Under one of
t bullet make a small tire, just baro-
K illicit :, to keep the water boiling

bui, or rather just beginning to bolll
under the other make as vehement a
fire as possible anil keep the water
boiling the whole time with tho utmost

violence. The meat in tho boiler In

which the water has been k»pt only

just boiling hot will be found to bo

quit" as well done as that In tho other.

It will even be found to be much better

cooked that is to say, tenderer, uioro

juicyand much higher flavored.?Chem-
istry of Cooking.

A V' uiig lady vehemently defends the
use of high heels. She maintains that
they are much more in accordance with
the laws of nature than heavy, stodgy,

so called "common sense" shoe heels.
"All the 'finishing schools' which teach
youn ? w<>mcn how to attain a graceful
carriage," she says, "have one Inex-
oiable law that Is dinned into tine's
ear - morning, noon and night, 'Do keep

\u25a0 ill your heels, my dear,' or what Is the
KM me thing. "Walk mole lightly, Miss
Blank ' And when you step lightly
you Invariably rise tin your toes more.
Try it youi self ami see. If you will
keep an eye on your low heeled girl,
you will M ' thnt her movements nre
anything but graceful. The reason lies
In what I have told you. She settlcH
bad; on her low heels, find the result is
n logy, j-imlgy, stiff and uncomfortable
gait." Exchange

SHERIFF'S SALE
?OF?

Partnership Interest!
Uy virtue of a special writ ot Fieri

Facias issued under the provisions of
tln> Act of April Btli, l*of for the sale
of Partnership interests, and to nit

dilected, there will be exposed to pub-
lie sab- at the Montour County Court
House, in the Borough of Danville,
Montour County, Pennsylvania, on

Saturday, Aug 15, 1903,

at eleven o'clock in the forenoon ol
the said day

, all of the interests of
W. T. Sin pperson of any personal,
mixed or real property, rights, claims

and credits in the partnership of S.
Bailey A: Co., a partnership whose
chief otlioe and place of business is
located injth County oi Montour afoie-
said; said partnership is engaged m

the manufacture and sale of lumber
of all kinds and in the sale of general
merchandise, and which said property

and rights of said partnership em-
brace the 112 llowing described person-
al property, timber rights, and real
estate, respectively, to wit:

PERSONA L PROPERTY.
1. Two Pay Horses, Two Two-

horse Wagons, Lot of Heavy Harness,
Lot of manufactured lumber,in North-
umberland County.

ALSO?A desk and other usual office

furniture, a lot of manufactured lum-
ber, &c., in Montour County.

ALSO?AII other manufactured lum-
ber and Firm Personal Property where-
soever situated.

TIMBER RIGHTS.
11 Also all of the lumber, timber,

logs, and slabs (except a small pile of
white pine lumber from custom saw-
ing) on the tract known as the Alex-
ander Moore tract situate in the Coun-
ty of Northumberland and State of
Pennsylvania, including the oak plank
at the D. L. & NV. Railroad at Dan-
ville. Montour County, Pennsylvania.
Subject to all of the conditions and
stipulations in the agreement of sale
of said t iin her.

Also all of the timber 011 what is
known as the Henry Martin tract of
land situate in the Township of Rush
in the County of Northumberland and
State of Pennsylvania and which said
tract is bounded as follows: On the
East by cleared land of W. 15. Uulick,
on the South,west and north by clear-
ed land also of llie said Henry Martin
containing about six acres, more or
less. Together with the right to get
into and over the above described land
for tin removal of the said timber,
«stc.,for one year from the seventh day
of April, A. IX, 1003 subject to all of
the conditions and stipulations in the
agreement of sale of said timber.

111.

REAL ESTATE.
(1). All the iron oro and other

minerals ill, upon and under that cer-
tain piece and parcel of land in Valley
Township, Montour County and State
of Pennsylvania, now or lately owned
by Mary Emma Dashner, bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at a

stone corner thence by land of Will-
iam Gething north nine and one half
degrees west sixtet 11 and one tenth
perches to a stone, tlnnce by other
land of drove Profilers north eighty
degrees west sixteen and sixtenth per-
ches to a stone, tliene? by same south

ten degrees s\e-r thirteen perches to a
chestnut, thence by same north eighty
four and one quarter degrees west fif-
teen and live tenths perches to a stone,

thence south one and one quarter de-
grees east twenty-nine and five tenths
perches to a stone, thence by land of
Grove Profilers and hm 1 now or late
ot Henry Everitt north sixteen degrees
and fifty-two minutes east thirty-five
and thirty-live one hundredths per-
ches to a stone the place of begin-
ning, containing seven acres and two
perches of land.

All that certain piece, parcel
and tract of land situate in Valley
Township, County of Montour and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as foilows: Beginning at a
stone corner of Patterson Moore and
in line of Henry Stroup thence by
same and William Purs"ll south eighty-

four and one half degrees west eighty-
six and two tenth perches to a stone
south eighteen and three quarters de-
crees cast one perch to a stone, thence
by land of Jane Churm and John Bis-
hop north eighty-two and one-fourth
degrees thirty-four perches to a stone,

thence by land of Samuel Gething
north eighty-four and one halt de-
grees east eight and seven tenth per-
ches to a stone thence by same south
twenty five and one half degrees east
fifteen and one tenth perches to a
stone, thence by same south eighty-
four and one half degrees west six-
teen and three tenth perches to a stone
thence by land ot Jane Cliurtn and
John Bishop south eighty-two and one
fourth degrees west thirty-four perches
to a stone, thence by laud of Montour
Iron and Steel Company, now Read-
ing Iron Company south eighteen and
three quarters degrees east fifteen and
five tenth perches to a stone, thence
by land of Stephen Reich south eighty
one and one fourth degrees east twenty
perches to a black oak, thence, by the
same six and three quarters degrees

east one hundred and ten perches to a
stone,thence by land of Edward White
north seventy-one and one half degrees

east fifty-eight perches to a stone,

thence by land of William Gething

north ten and one fourth degrees west
twenty-llnee and seven tenth porcbts
to a stone thence by land of Henry
Ev ritt south eighty-six degrees and
filly-twominutes west twenty-four and
live-tenth p> relies to a stone,thence hv
the same north one and one fourth de-
grees west twenty-five perches to a
sniie,thence by land of Mary E. Cash-
nci st? iillleighty-six degrees and littv-
two minutes west fourteen and fifteen
om -hundredths perches to a stone,
thence by the same north one and one
fourth degrees we>r twenty-nine and

five-tenth perches to a stone, thence
by the same-south eighty-four and one-
fourth degrees ea-t fifteen and five-
tenth perches to a stone,thence by the
same north ten degrees east thirteen
perches to a stone, thence by the saint,

eighty degrees east sixteen and six-
tenth perches to a stone, thence by

land of William Gt thing north three-
fourths of a degree east forty-two and
two-tenths perches toa stone the place
of beginning containing thirty-eight
acres and one hundred and thirty one

perches of land.
< :j>. All that certain piece and par-

cel of land in Liberty Township,Mon-
tour County and State of Pennsylvania
bounded and described as follows, viz:
Beginning at a public road at a stone
corner of land of George Boudeman
thence running north four degrees east
along said land of George B oudeman
ninety-eight perches to a stone thence
south eighty-two degrees west twenty-
four and three, tenths perches along
land of Hugh McWilliams to a stone,
thence south four degrees west along
land of Jesse Buyer ninety-two and

six-tenth perches to a stone in the
above mentioned public read, thence
along said public road south eighty-
six degrees east twenty-three and six
tenth perches to the place of begin-
ning, containing fourteen acies and
five perches of land.

(I t. All those two certain lots or
pieces of ground numbered "L"and
"M"' in block numbered "S" in the
Borough of Riverside, in the County

of Northumberland and State of Penn-
sylvania.

l.j). All those two certain lots or

pieces of ground numbered ''.l and
"K" in block numbered "S" In tlie
Borough of Riverside, in the County of

Northumberland and the State of I Vim

nylvania.
(»?>). All that port tin m< - nig. mid

town lot of laud situate in the Bor-
ough of Riverside, in the Comity «? I
Northumberland mid Stat' «>1 IVnns\l
vailia ail it bnuudetl, marked and 'ln-
scribed »h follow.-.to wit: «>m I lie
east side of Avenue "F" coinmi iieing
at the corner of lot "A' a distance of

fifty leet south waidly from fifth -treet
thence in an eastwardly direction
along said lot "A" one hundred and
seventy-six (170) feet to an alley theme
southwardly along said alley (iffy (?»">
feet to corner of lot thence
westwardly by lot "G" one hundred
and seventy-six (I7f>) feet to said
Avenue "F", thence northwardly
along said Avenue " F" fifty (?"»'>) feet
to the place of beginning provided and
excepting nevertheless that tor the
purpose of uniformity no dwelling
house or other building;- shall be en ct-
ed, set up or built within twenty feet
of the front line on Avenue "F of
the town lot ot land herein above de-
scribed. It beiug lot marked "B' in

section thirty (30) in the plot of said
Borough of Riverside.

(7.) All that, certain melange or
tenement or tract of laud situate in
the Township of Beaver in the County
of Columbia and State of Pennsylvania
bounded and described as follow- to

wit; Beginning at a stone corner in
line of George Miller -outh eight and
one-half degrees east forty rods to oth-
er lauds of Frederick Crouse now Han-
nah F. Ctouse, thence south seventy-
nine degrees west forty-four perches
to a corner, thence by land of Horace
Sweppeuheiser north thirteen degrees
west i'oity perches to an oak, thence
by laud of Adam Miller north seventy
nine degrees east sixty-one perches to
the place of beginning containing
eighteen acres more or less. All min-
erals reserved.

(8.) All that certain tract of timber
land situate on Shade Mountain in

Washington Township, County of
Snyder and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to
wit: Beginning at stones thence !>y
Shade mountain south forty-two de-
grees west ninety-four perches to a

gum tree,thence by same south eighty-

seven degrees east eighty-one perches
to stones, tlieuce by land of late Isaac
Weller in right ot M.c'iael Alspach
north forty-eight and a halt degree-

east seventy-seven perches to a chest-

nut oak,thence by laud of George Hair
in right of Peter Witmer north seventy
three degrees west seventy-nine per-
ches to place of beginning containing
thirty-two acres and one hundred and
twenty perches and allowance.

(it.)" All that certain tract of land
situate in Washington Township,Sny-

der County, Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows to wit : Be-
ginning at a stone in the public road
leading from Middleburg to Fremont
thence in said road and land of George

Meugle south forty-six and a fourth
degrees west thirty-eight perches and
three tenths to a stone in the said
road, thence south thirty-six and a
fourth degrees west thirty-two per-
ches to a stone in the said road south
twelve and a fourth degrees west

eleven perches and eight-tenths to a

stone in said road, thence by land of
said Meugle north sixty-five degrees

west fifty-three perches and five-tenths
to a post" north twenty-three degrees
east fifty-four perches to a stone

thence by land of said Meugle and M.
C. Moyer south forty-eight and a halt
degrees east fifty perches to a stone,

thence of which this is a part south
thirty-six and a fourth degrees east
fiftv-threc perches and five-tenths to
the* place of beginning containing
thirty-one acres and one hundred and
twenty-one perches strict measure be

it more or less.
Seized, taken into execution and to

be sold as the interest aforesaid of W.
T. Sheppersou in the partnership of S.

Bailey & Company.

MICHAEL BRECKBILL,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office,
Danville, Pa., July 14, RKM.

EDWARDSAYREGKARHAKT,
Counsel.

A Snrprlned Olitonn.

An American who lias been traveling

In Japan says the Japanese havcu word
of salututlon which sounds like Ohio.
When he was In Yokohama, a fellow

countryman was seeing the sights from
a rickshaw. The Japanese ure very po-
lite, and when even the American met

them they gave him the usual word of

greeting. At first he wasn't quite cer-
tain, but as party after party bowed
profoundly and said "Ohio" he becamo

Convinced that they were uttering the

name of his own state, nnd he was a
badly puzzled occidental. Finally, on
passing a group of a dozen or more,
who were more than usually courteous

and who vociferated the word of wel-
come, he Wouldn't repress his astonish-

ment any further. "Yes," he said, "I
am from Ohio and from Jefferson coun-
ty, but how did you fellows get onto
the fact?"

_

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It's
your liver! Ayer's Pills arc
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

25c. All ilru£jfists.

, . \u25a0

Want your moustache or twaril a beautiful
brown or rich black"' Then use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Whiskers I
60 CT-. . r>. ?«?*«» on R r * « \u25a0* C' K»SH>.>._S M.^l

In llif C oiiNcrvntory.

He?There is something, darling. I
want to tell you.

She?Oh, then, let us get away from
the rubber plant. Come, tell me under
the rose. Baltimore American.

lliiriiilewM.

"Confound these literary dubs, I say!
My wife's crazy over Browning."

"So's mine, but I'm not raising any
objections. Browidng's dead." ?Wash-
ington Times.

Differently Put.

Wigwag- Are you interested in wom-

an's rights, .Miss Caustique?
Miss Causthpie No; woman's

wrongs.? Philadelphia Record.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all its etai;eß ttierc to

should be cleauliuesH.
Ely's Cream llalin J"

cleawes,soothes an<l heals
0 m

the diseased membrane. \u25a0
%.

It cures catarrh and drives V
away a cold ID the head
quickly.

C renin Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads

over the membrane and is ahsorlied. Relief is im-

mediate and a cure follows. It Is drying? does

not produce sneezing. I.arpe Size, Ml cents at Drug-

gists or by mail; TrialSize, 10 cents by mail

ELY BKOTUEItS, M Warren Street, New York.

J. J. BROWN.
THE EVE A SPECIALTY

Eyes tested, treated, lifted with <liss-

es «IKI artificial eyes supplied.

Market Street. Rloonisbiirg, I'a.

Hour*?P> a in.to f> pin.

Tel"phone Hit

for the Feet of (irnln.

When the jrroat .Norw< tcian violinist,
Ole Hull, \ isitt-l N:t«tivUl> Teuu , some
time in tin\u25a0 li.rti« of (hi* last »-iifiiry,
be wan invited to play in the fitld I el-
lows' hall. It was n new iiud liaml-
Fomo huihliim, snys Short Ntoriaa,
worthy of a more fitti'm i itform than
the one hurriedly ere. t««d for the o. a-
Blon, ramie of ronjrh hourd-i and not
even carpeted.

A lady who was Known as an stxwn-
pllshiil nm-n uui and oni» of tht» moat
elegant women iu Nashville noti< ed the
rtide stnire immediately upou her arriv-
al. In order to couvt y her .1 dm Iration
for the nrtlut and her regret for tha
commonness of his surroundings pbe

went forward, took off her lur#** costly
black velvet mantle and spread It out
smoothly on the rouirh floor near the
edge of the ptaj.'.'. just where he would
t>e expected to tsfaud.

A few moments later the master ap-
peared on the Magi, and the audience
eagerly watched to see what he would
do. lie advanced bowing and smiling,
and as he rea« hed the hundsoiue man-
tle lying there be mud* another most
courtly bow and accompanied it by a
wave of his liuu<l whl- h fully showed
liis appreciation of the delicate compli-
ment. Then he stepped t>» one side,
Irew his bow across the strings of his
violin and begun to play.

\ Slrjinjte Target.
In"Tin- Book '>i tkt Kit'.e" tIM H

T. F. I'ri oinantle tills th' 112 _?

?musim; story apropos of irrkk»la to
tparkerp:

"Kir Henry Halford n one wrur ?i

?lt was not a very clear day una
about to begin shooting at I,'**» j:i: la
and, thinking that the marker ciupt

now be ready for him to I tgln, asked
him through the telephone, 'Are you
oil rlk'luV The marker replh-d, ' All
light, sir. In a niinut< but, unluckily.
Sir Henry took 'All rlffM, >- :r.' liwtrll
of the whole sentence and removed the
telephone from his « r. II lav down
and fired his shot, and on looking
through the telescope to see win re It
had hit was horrified to ace the marker
with n jterfi-ctly white face staggering
toward his shelter. lie was l:»t« MM 112
alarmed, and in a moment th« re uae
a rlriK at the telephone. 'What has
happened? Are you badly hurt'/* 'No,
sir, I am not hurt: but I h 1 a !>u« < t
of whitewash between i;.y IrjCS paint-
ing the tarcet, and you i>ut a bullet into
It and splashed It all up In mj face.' "

WiOK£ UVtS RE SAVED
-FY l -lNO

Dr. King's New Discover
....F0K,...

Consumption, Coafhs and Coins
Thar. By All Oihci Ihrr- 4 A...

Li'ng r.eirT:ars Co.niin.d.

This wondc.-fi.'l m dicina ic rtive!)
Cures Consumplior:, Cougris, Colds,
Bronchitis, Ast'-.ma, Hay
Fewer, Pleurisy LaGrippi Hi\u25a0 ,
Sore Throat Croup u I Wh \u25a0 g
Cough. WOCURf- MO PAY.
Ptlm GOc. & SI. Trial Bottle

"PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
TIME T^BLE

In Effect May 'J.lth, HKi:'.,
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Blcyclo, Cymnaslum and

Tennis Shoes.

TIIK CKLKHKAThD

( Sll'lisli' Sliim-s
AND THK

Proof

IF iilllh'l*Itoots
2\ SI KCIAI.TY.

A. SCHATZ,

SDM£T&HO NEW!
A. nollatole

SHOP
Tor aIE kind of Tin Rooflna,

Spoutlne and Conoral
Job Work.

Stoves, Heaters, Ran«o« (

Furnaces. «to.

PRICES THE LOW!

QIiILIT! THE BEST!

JOHN HIXSON
NO. 116 E. FRONT BT.

PEGG

The Coal Dealer

SELLS

WOOD
AND -

COAL

-AT

X44 Ferry Street


